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Calendar of Events

Tiday, Dec.

Satellite Clinic from the Northport VA Medical Center. 9

a.m. to 2 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville.

Also Dec. 8.

Winter Fair, p.m. to 10 p.m., Holy Trinity Episcop
Church, Old Country Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Also Dec 4, | p.m. to 1 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary Charles Wagner Post American Legion

8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.. Hicksville.
Saturday, Dec. 4

White Elephant Sale, Mrs. Wade&# 4th gra class, Burns

Ave. School, 9 a.m. to p.m.
Indoor Flea Market, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Trinity Lutheran

Church, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Court Quee of Angels, #869, Catholic Daughters,
Christmas Sale and Flea‘ Market, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m., St.

Ignatiu new school cafeteria.

Speci Holiday candy making workshop.
ville Library.

Galile

2 p.m., Hicks-

Christmas Dance. 8:30-p.m., Levittow

Las Veg Night, William M. Gouse Post VFW,8 p.m. to

2a.m., 320 So. Broadway, ‘Hicksville.
nday, Dec. §

.

Annual Holiday Ope House, Hicksville Fire Dept.

Headquarters, E. Marie St.; p.m. to p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7

. ;

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m. to p.m., Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli Dr.
Variety Players, 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Hicksvill Jr. H.S.

Also Dec. 9.
: . .

“Tax Advantage Investment” 8 p.m.. Hicksville Library.
Wednesday, Dec. 8

Hicksville Seniors. I1 a.m. to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions. 6:30 p.m., lannone&# Rest., W. John St.,

Hicksville.
.

.

Committee For Long Range Planning of the Hicksvil
Board of Education meeting 8:15 p.m., Administration

Building, Division Avenue.
Thursday, Dec. 9

.

Mid Island Senior 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. an Nelso Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

“La Tuna”, p.m., Hicksville High School, adults, $2.50

children, $1.25.
Our Lady of Mercy

meetin room.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.
Frida Y .

1
.

:

Christinas / Chanukah Party, Hicksville Republic
Club Soo ‘VEW:Ha 320 So. Broadwa Hicksvill

Parish Council, 8:30 p.m., School

&quot;INSTAL

©

Oyster. Columbus. Grandischer.

Bay Town Councilma
Thomas L. Clark (right)

present a citation to

William Grandischer

Serkan ce

Julie, was honore at th
Post’s’. installation of

officers, including the new

Grand Knight Frederick
Fischer.

accompanie b his’ wife,

REFE Foi.

Schoo Administrators Ha Con
By Rosemar Grant

The Hicksville Council of
Administrators have a

contract. The agreement rati-
fied by the Board of Educa--
tion at a Speci meeting on

November 30, ended negoti-
ations which bega in 1981
and culminated on Thanks-

giving Day. William Gran-

ville, President of the Coun-

cil signe the contract and
thanked Board President

Charlene Anci and Trustee ©

Jay. Schwartz for their

informal talks that “helped
set our wheels in motion.”
He thanked Trustee Thomas

Nagl for his formal negoti
ations. which lasted from
3:30 p.m. last Wednesda
until 6 a.m. Thanksgiving
Day. Granville also thanked
Assistant Ron Friedman for

getting the actual document

prepare so quickly.
Charlene Anci praised the

“integrity of both sides”. She
said “It was a long hard

negotiation for both sides,
bu we all feel that we have
reached an agreement that is

not just equitable but very
fair and it was reached

through the true giv and

Town Wins Cour Decision

Meg Hicksville Cemen Hopp Mus Clo
Oyster Bay Town Super-

visor Joseph Colby
announced that the Town

oe

Electio
nnou d

‘

for re-election for the five

year term of Hicksville Fire

Commissioner. Voting will

be held Tuesday, :

14 from 6 P.M. to 10&#39;

at Station #1, Geghar
Plaza (East Marie Street)
Hicksville.

Mr.
eleven years as a Hicksville
Fire Commissioner, and is

an Ex-Chief of the Hicks-
ville Fire Department Heis

.

athird generatio Hicksville
Fireman’-having ‘served 34

years with the Hicksville

Fire Department, and has

resided in the Hicksville Fire

District his entire life.

H is an.active member of

county, State, and Interna-

tional Firematic Associa-

tions, a Past President of the .

Hicksville Exempts Associ-

ation, the Executive Council
of Firematic Associations of

Nassau County, ahd the

South Shore - Firemans

Association. He:also served

as Chairman of the’ Nass
County Fire Commission,

and chairma of the Ninth

Mrs. Wade’s fourth l

class at Burns Ave. School,
Hicksville, is holding a

White Elepho Sale on

‘Sat., Dec. 4 in the all-

purpose.room of the school.
They are fund-raising for

their annual overnight trip
to Washington, ‘D.C. in the

spring. Both -parents and

childre are looking for-

ward to this very exciting,
. ‘educational adventure.

For sale on Dec. 4, will be-

a_Jarge‘selec of gently
used- for the whole

Fir Distr

Davis has served ©

has won a decision in Nas-

_

sau County Suprem Court
which permanently shuts

Dec14.

Clifford G. Davis

Battalion Fire Districts.
Mr. Davis was

a

local bus-

iness man in Hicksville for

over 30 years and presentl
is employe in the Building
Departmen forthe Town of

Oyster Bay.-He also serves

as Director for Nassau

County in the Firefighters
Burn Center Foundation,
(for better burn care for the

peopl in the Long Island
and New York area.

Anyone who is regi
tered voter in the Hicksville
Fire District may vote.

White Elepha Sal
tamily, toys, books, house-

hold wares, sportin goods
bric-a-brac and other oldies

but goodie at sensational -

low, low price
There will be a raffle of

gifts donated by local mer-

chants arid the children will

be selling coffeejuice, and

delicious baked goods.’
“So, if you want some

really goo bargain the

plac to be on Dec. 4 is the

Burns Ave. White Elephant
Sale,” said a spokesperso

take of negotiations.
The 4-yearcontract which

was ratified on Tuesday
afternoon by the Council of
Administrators includes a

7 payroll increas for the

first two years, distribution
of which has been mutually
agree upon. It eliminates
the salar schedule. The 101
month work year and the

health plan remains the

same and a Board demand

regardin workmans com-

pensatio was agreed to.

Trustee William Bennett

asked for time to read the

down the cement hopper
which had been illegally
erected at 21 Railroad

Avenue in Hicksville and
also require that the struc-

ture be removed from the

property.

Colby said that “the

t gperati the cement
hoppe in thefall of 1981,
after havin applied for.

building permit in 1980
which were rejecte because

‘a cemeni plant is not a per-
mitted use in the area which
is zoned ‘G-1

Town Councilman Tho-

mas L. Clark added that

“the Town had obtained two

temporary stays agains the

operati of the hopper, but
the court had ruled that the

operatio could continue
until the matter came to trial

‘in Augus of this year.”
Clark applaude Justice

contrac because it was not

received prior to the meetin
and Trustee John Ayres

po several questions.
eferring to performanc

standards and the Superin
tendent’s assessment, he -

remarked “Regarding the
recitation of deficiencies,
there i a lot of judgemen
that may be used by the

Superintendent Granville

_
agree

:

The Board unanimously*
: approved the negotiated

agreement, ending the

lengt contract dispute.

Velsor’s decision which says
in part that “...the erection
and operation of the hopper
facility is a blatant violation
of the Town’s zoning ordi-

nances, and its continued

operation muséf,c It is

urther evident that

.

the

structure must be

‘

pret are incon-
sistent with the Town&# zon-

in and clearly detrimental

t th surroundin proper-

_

Clark added that Agos-
tino had counterclaimed
that the Town&# ‘G-I zoning
as applie to his property
was unconstitutional, but
that the Court had uphel
the Town’s zoning and had

grante a permanent injunc-
tion agains the operatio of

the hopper and in addition

require the removal of the
facility within 30 days after
service of the judgment.

Miss Barbara Nelson, ‘xecutive Director of the Hicks-E

ville Youth Council, and Dr. William Rieck, ofthe

Hicksville High School were the guest of the Hicksville

Miss Nelson s|

murals on two wal

Kiwanis Club at th orl 1 meeting
about a recent ppr of

p

‘of the student cafeteria at Hicksville

High School which had been undertaken by the Hicksville

Youth Council.

thanked Miss Nelson and t
Dr. Rieck expresse his eT for this ,

and

Youth Council for the work

done to beautify the student cafeteria.

left, is
In the photo, Kiwanis President John Budnick, on the

resenting Miss Nelson-and Dr. Rieck with certifi-

cates Fappreciat for their program.
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SUPREME COURT:

Th festive holiday season

is again upon us and the

Children’s. Room of the

Hicksville Library has many

specia events and activities

planne in honor of the

season. ~

On December 4th at 2

p.m. the Library will hold a

Speci holiday candy mak-

ing workshop for 5 to year

old Hicksville children. Reg-
istration is limited and will

be held the week of

November 27th. There is a

registratio fee of 25¢ per
child.

The Young Peoples
Dance Theatre will present
“Pinocchio” on Saturday,
December Ith. This hour-

long ballet complete with

sets and costumes will begi
promptly at 2 p.m. and all

are invited to attend this

speci performanc
For the younger children

our annual holiday story-

craft will be held on Friday,

Bloo Bank At St. Stephen

December 17th at 3:45 p.m.

and will feature holiday sto-

ries and crafts.

The famous “Elfin

Puppets” will visit our

Library on Saturday.

The Lutheran Church of

St. Stephen Hicksville, in

co-operation with the Long
Island Blood Service, 1

sponsoring their annual

blood drive, which is held

every year at this holiday
season. This year’ session

will be held on Sunday,
December 12th from 9 A.M.

to 2 P.M. downstairs in the

educational building. Please

call WE 1-2754 for

information.

At this tim of year when

gift givin is so prominen in

our lives, what better gift is

December 18th at 2 p.m.
with a holiday magi show

featuring all the Elfin char-

acter puppets. Santa will

visit us after the show. The

program is free and all are

invited to attend.

there than the gift of life.

Remember no amount of

money or insurance will buy
this life-giving substance

unless: YOU donate it.

Please seriousl consider

donating a pint of blood at

this holiday season when

supplies always become crit-

tically low.

You can donate at St.

Stephe and have it credited

to your own blood plan Just

bring your donor card with

your plan number. The

important thing is to donate.

“Blood is life — Pas it on.”

—

Ex-tran, Turkey, China, Tibet,

iS: Cash or check. All

etc.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD BY

aioe agreement with all the con

financial losses. This auction is ope!
TERM: pay:

rs

Oriental rugs will be given away as doo!door prizes.
Each rug comes with a certificate of authenticity.

URGENT

PUBLIC AUCTION
ORDERED BY ONE OF THE MAJOR US. BANKS

HIGH QUALITY KNOTTED

ORIENTA RUGS
On behalf of one major U.S. Bank we have been commissioned to liquidate a lar invent

n ‘
Ba

0 f

Griental rugs complimented with other goods of equal value. Contracted in Alghen Pakis

AUCTI
HOLIDAY INN

Sunhwside Blvd. Exit 46 LIE, Plainview

SUN
,

DEC.5 AT 2PM

VIEW AT 1PM

Piece by piece regardless of cost in rder to meet partial monetary obligations of the importers

who are unable to fulfill their import) commitments as previousty sare
d parties, the im:

n to
ments’ ry

Dryus/Auctioneer Liquidato!

porters
e public.as well as, dealars and decorators,
Tro&#3 recipients arc-at ridelEnio Trust Co.

Y

with the Dank. Under the

been foreed to accept the

NASSAU COUNTY
THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, Pltf., vs.

RICHARD JACOBSON,
et al., Defts. S.M. & D.E.

Meeker, Attys. for Pltf., 364

Merrick Rd., Rockville

Centre, N.Y. 11570. Pursu-

ant to judgmen of foreclo-

sure and sale entered herein

and dated November 16
1982 I will sell at public auc-

tion to the highes bidder at

the North front steps of Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, State of New York,

on the 6th day of January,
1983 at 9:30 a.m. the prem-
ises directed by said judg-
ment to be sold, situate,

lying and being at Plain-

view, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State

of New York, known and

designate as and by Lot

Santa Worksh
During. the month of

December, Giese Florist,
248 South Broadway (next
to Robert Chevrolet), in

Hicksville, will be having a

Santa’s Workshop
Featured will be a Christ-

mas Home Decorating Ser-

vice, fresh and artificial
wreaths, Christmas center-

piece dried and silk ar-

rangements, party decor con-

sultations, Christmas deco-
rations, Trim-A-Tree Shop
Boxwoo trees and poinset
tias.

Drop in and visit Giese
Florist. The store is open
from 9.a.m: to 6 p.m.

Number 14 in Block 609 ona

certain map entitled, “Map
of Birchwood at Plainview,

Section Number 4, situated

at Plainview, Town of Oys-
ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York, owned by Mid-

dlebury Homes, Inc., 30

Verbena Avenue, Floral

Park, N.Y., surveyed by
Teas and Steinbrenner, 125

Church Street, Malverne,

N.Y., surveyors, and Route

Ill, Hauppauge. N.Y.,

10/23/56&q and filed in the

Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau 7/10/59
as Map Number 7189. Pre-

mises known as 36 Gains-

ville Dr., Plainview, N.Y.

Sold subjec to all of the

terms and conditions con-

tained in said judgment.
Approximate amount of

judgment is $44,05 b.69 plus
interest and costs.

INDEX NO. 82/14378
Dated; Novemb 29, 1982

CARGLGASHER, REFEREE
P-4520-4T 12/24 PL

ituariesDhituar
ELIZABETH MONICA

REIS
A former Hicksville resi-

dent, Elizabeth Monica Reis

of Port Richey, Fla., died on

Nov. 23. She was 72 years
old. She was the wife of

Albert; mother of Catherine
Engelmann, Dorothy

Doremus and Mary Qui-
gley. Sh is also survived b
1 grandchildre one great-
grandson four sisters and

three brothers.
She repose at the Freder-

ick of Huntington Funeral

Home. Mass of the Chris-

tian Burjal was at St. Igna-
tius R,C. Church and inter-

mefit followed in Pinelawn

Memoria! Park.

East Norwich Dru
1019 Oyster Bay Road

East Norwich

Arrow Drug
110A Broadway
Greenlawn

110 Drugs

_

459 Walt Whitman Road

“Melville

Cottage Pharmacy

8285 Jericho Tpke.
Woodbury

R&a Drug
Beach 54th Street

Malverne

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.G. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

Prescription Center

67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

New Park Drugs
2418 Merrick Rd.

Bellmore

Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735

Call for nearest location

752-9230

Surfside Chemists
1079 Geach St.

Long Beach

Fluffs Discount

*22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

R&am Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

JOHN P. CAMPBELL SR.

John P. Campbell Sr.. 85,
died in Tickenham, England
on Oct, 31. He was a former

employe of LILCO, Hicks-
ville. He was the husband of

Phyllis and father of John P.

Campbell Jr. and Margaret
Kelty.

H was a member of the
Peninsula-Baldwin Lodge

#1047 F & M.

Services and cremation
took plac in England

RAE MULLANE
Rae Mullane of Plainview

died on Nov. 28, She was a

retired Supervisor AT & T

(Long Line) and member of

AT & T Pioneers of Amer-

ica, Edward Hall Chapter.
Sh was the wife of William:
mother of Irene McCarthy

and Anne Staudt; mother-

in-law of John Staudt and

Daniel McCarthy; grand-
mother of Darlene and

Mark Goldstein, William

Staudt, Lauri and Tony
Henriques Patricia, John
and Kathleen Staudt; great-
grandmother of Daniel
Goldstein, sister of Edward

and Lawrence Brennan.
She repose at the Tho- -

mas F. Dalton Funeral

Home, Jerusalem Ave..

Hicksville. .Mass of the

Christian Burial was at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church
and interment followed in

St. Charles Cemetery.

DR. CHESTER F. ELLIOT

Dr. Chester F. Elliot. of
60th Ave., Sunrise (Ft.
Lauderdale), Fla., formerly

of 558 Old Country Re.,
Plainview, died on Nov. 13

Dr.. Elliot was in general
practice in the Plainview
area for twenty years,

befor he opene a practice
in Florida.

.

H is survived by his wife,
Evelyn of Florida and son.

Scott. of Mass.

JUSTIN F.

Van WALTERS
Justin F. Van Walters of

Plainview died on Nov. 29

He was the father of Janis

Burnstein and Kenneth Van

Walters: brother of Ralph.
H is also survived by four

grandchildren.
Father Dominic K. Cian-

nella officiated at religiou
services and the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.

Interment took plac in

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

MARIA SAVERINO:
Maria Saverino‘of Plain-

view died on Nov. 25. She

was the wife of the late Vito;

mother of Angelo, Michael,

Josephin Ariola and the

late Concetta. She is also

survived by many grand-
children and great-

grandchildren
She repose at the Tho-

mas F. Dalton Funeral

Home, Jerusalem Ave..

Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at Our

Land-of Mercy R.C. Church
and interment followed in

St. John&# Cemetery.

NATALE FRANZINI

Natal Franzini of Hicks-

ville die on Nov. 29. He was

the husban of Theresa.

father, of. Fay Fox, Renee

Tietjen, Vincent. Franzini.

Mary Franzini, Patricia
‘Nadeau and Theresa Cri-

vello. He is also survived by
18, grandchildre and 1

great-
A dat theT

sy A

-Masg the Christian
was-at-Our,Lady of Me

R.C. Chgrch‘and interment.
:

followed’ in Holy Rood

Cemetery. i:
x :

“The smaltest of details...is not forgotten

LEVITTOW
2786 ramo NE HYD PAR

Tpke. 125 Hillside Ave.

HICKSVILL WILLISTO PARK
412 Willis Ave.7 Jerusalem Ave:

~~

931-0262
FLORA PAR
9 Atlantic Ave

a
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Fire Dep Ope House
The annual Holiday Ope

House at the Hicksville Fire

Dept. Headquarters on Geb-

hardt Plaza (E. Marie St.)
will take plac on Sunday,
Dec. 5th, from 2 to p.m.

Bring the family and see

fire apparatus on display,
rescue squa demonstrations,

and fire preventio displays
Santa will be on hand to

greet the kiddies.
Fire apparatus toured

most neighborhoods Sun-

day, Nov. 28th, handing out

cand and calling attention

to the Ope House. Due to

the recent scare with food

and cand bein tampere

with, the popcorn balls, which

were loosely wrappe were

omitted this year, and lolli-

pops, in a sealed wrapper
with the Ope House date

and time, were substituted.
A problem developed in

that the Fire Dept ran out

of the 10,00 lollipops before
all areas were covered. The

Fire Dept. wishes to apologiz
for the many disappointe
children that Waited to no

avail for the trucks. Bring
them along Sunday, Santa
will be waiting for them.

What you learn from your
visit could save the’ life of

you and your loved ones.

Holida Carnival
The Woodland Ave. PTA

Holiday Carnival will be

held o Sat. Dec. 4 from 1

to 3
The school is located on

ketchams Road in Hicks-

ville. There will be fun

booths for everyone.
Each class will be repres-

ented by a boot There will
be a bakery,

-

handicraft

booth, food concessions,
holiday boutique, a face and

fingernail painting booth,

and

a

rattle table.

The 6th grade will be sel-

lin handmade barretes, hol-

iday wreaths, and beautiful
Christmas ornaments. The

proceed of which will hel
to fund their end-of-the-year
trip.

The carnival will be great
fun for all. If you haven&#

starte your holiday shop-
ping, it might be a great
plac to start, a PTA spo-
keperson suggested

PRESCHOOL CRAFTS

Prescho Crafts at the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Public Library will be held

on Thursday, December 9th

Galileo Lodg
News

By Joe Lorenzo

from 1:00-2:00 pm. W pro-
.

icksville
VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE&#39;S MES-

SAGE: ‘In giving advice,
seek to hel not to please.
Solon

Christmas is a specia time

of the year. It is a time for

the uplifting of our hearts

and minds, a time for good
will and gl tidings. It is a

time to do something good
and help someone. and itis a

time for peace and tranquil-
ity of our souls.

And the Galileo Lodge is

not oblivious of what

Christmas means and what

it brings to so many people.
So with all these beautiful

thought in mind, why don’t

mention that the Galileo
Lodge’ presents its Chtist-

mas Dance this Saturday,
the 4th of December.
Armand Del Cioppo (938-
5052 will ‘chair’ this activ-

ity, ably assisted by Fran
Matassa (931-284 wh is

presently selling tickets

which sell at $10 per person.
Please note that a ‘bring

your-own- policy will

be in effect that night. Star
off the Christmas season in

true fashion at the Galileo

Lodge. ,

The Christmas Dance is

only the beginnin of the
Christmas spirit at Galile

That spirit really reaches its

pea on Sunday the 19th of
December, because that is

the time when the Galile
Lodge presents its two

Christmas partie one for

the handicappe children of

Queen and Long Island and

the other one for the child-

ren, and as I have mentioned

previousl the feeling and.
partiesemotions these

fi

exude have to be seen with
one’s own eyes!

.

The partie this year,
more than verified by the

reports give me, have to be

the best ever. Adding to the

joy of Christmas will be the

Peggy O&#39;Con Dance

£nsemble, wh will perfor
in their own inimitable and

scintillating fashion for

these children. And the

musical-extravaganza
excesses of the renowned

dance group from Lil&#

Danc of Hicksville, and the

addition of the high-
performing Boy Scout

Troop 64 of Hicksville, who

will present their delightful
version of an Indian War

Dance ‘in full costume,

under ‘the supervision of

Tom Palmese, a nephe of

Ed Palmese of our Lodge.
And then add the verymov-

ing and highly effective

organ music of Richard

Lagnese whose performan-
ces in music really animate

the faces and hearts of these’

beautiful children.
The Chairman for these

Christmas Parties is Jim

Rerisi, assisted b Jim Posil-

lico and Frank Matassa.
* 8 8

On December 3lst, the

Galileo Lodg also presents
its New Years Party and
Dance. This dance will be

catered and the pric of

tickets will be around $25.

With delicious fodd, live

dance music and various

noisemakers in the offering,
this activity sounds like the

nicest way to usher in the

New Year. More details on

this activity in future

columns. :

oe

THANKSGIVIN DINNER AT ST. STEPHEN:

Members and friends of the Lutheran Church of St. Ste-

Hicksville, gathere oe the 3r Annual

Thank Dinner held on ednesday November 24th.

ythin served turkey and all th fixings, was donated

is enor friends and community organization This

years cooks were Rudy and Dorothy Eberhardt.

After the dinner a Service o f Thanksgiving was held in the

seek90065
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Fire Apparatus on Display
_

Rescue Squa Demonstrations
_

Fire Prevention. Displays

“WHAT YOU LEARN FROM YOUR VISIT

COULD SAVE TH LIFE OF

vid the materials. You pro-
vide th “hands”. No skill is

require for this fun time
with your child.

Fire Dept.

HOLIDAY

_ OPEN. HOUSE

At Fire Headquar - Gebhardt Plaza (E MARIE ST.)

Sunday Dec. 5, 1982

P -

Visit Santa Claus

FATHER
ACHIEVERS: Proudly

presentin his son, Michael
M. Maher, with an award
for Outstanding Servi and

Cooperation to Kiwanis, a

newly-elected president of
the East Norwich/Old

Brookvilles Kiwanis, Bill

Maher. Both Bill and Mike

Maher, who have bee very
active in this Kiwanis group
for many years, are Hicks-

f

5P

SEE

ville residents. Mike is a

graduat of the Hicksville
school system an Dowling
College On hand to share
this happy occasion were

Bill’s wife, Harriet, his

daughter, Joanie, and her

husband, his mother and
other friends of Bill and
Mike. A dinner-dance was

recentl held at the Hicks-
ville Elks Cluj to honor the
event.

YOU AND YOUR LOVE ONES”

All Welcome

~(p
Ze6L ‘¢ sequieseq ‘Asp — Q1VH3H M3lANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIN
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Dear Friend
. Each week there is much local information which affects
our communities, in THE HERALD. Thoug we&# like to

mention them agai in this col umn, sometiine we just don’t

have the additional spac to d this. For example the set-

tling of the illega asphal plant court case by our Town

fathers is certainly good news.

our HICKSVILLE EDITION..
see this story on pag one of

actually, we feel that every

story and column is filled with important local news....w
wish that there was always room for all that we receive from

you and about our communities....but, space permitting, we

use just as much as possibl as you all know

One more thing....our circulation department Clu Pla
is a way of either raising funds for your local organization,

or of saving your member& half our subscription pric AND

IT HAS NOTHING WHATEVER TO DO WITH YOUR

ORGANIZATION&#3 REGULAR LOCAL NEWS, which

we always welcome. But most of you know this. If you are

intereste in further information on this Club Plan, callusa

W 1-1400 and we&# be gla to giv you further details.

SHEILA NOETH

. MADD Holida Plans
On Monday, December

6. at PM. MADD,
(MOTHERS AGAINST

DRUNK DRIVERS) will
hold a specia meeting at

Central General Hospital in

Plainview. A unique plan
will be announced designe
to take drunks off the road

before they cause a crash

during the very busy Holi-

day Season. This will be-a

citizen involvement project.

and the largest ever to be

held by the L.I. Chapter of

MADD.

The featured speaker, Mr.

Tom Louizou from the
NATIONAL HIGHWAY

TRAFFICSAFETYADMINIST-
RATION, will present a film

on the obvious signs of a

drunk driver, and explain
some aspects of the specia
program.

Our Armed Forces
Navy Machinist&# Mate

Fireman John W. Taor-

mina, son of Josep R. and

Anita M. Taormina of

Midwood Drive; PLAIN-

VIEW, récently deploye to

the Western Pacific.
He is a crewmember

aboard the guided missile

. cruiser Jouett, homeporte
in San. Diego.

-Marine Pfc. David W.

Langan, son of Joyce Lan-

gan of Murray Roa in

Hicksville, has departed on

deployment to Okinawa.

He is a member of 2nd
Battalion, 9th Marines,

Camp Pendelton, Calif. The

unit will spen six months

Overseas~ as part of the

Marine Corps’ Unit

deployment program. The

concept is designe to rotate

whole battalions or squad-
rons at a time instead of

individuals at separate
intervals. In this way. unit

integrity i retained and the

actual time they spen over-

seas is shortened.

During the deployment,
the command will conduct

U.S. 7th Fleet and units of

allied nations.

Gertrude M. Mahler of

Balsam Lane in HICKS-

VILLE, has been assigne to

Chanute, Air Force Base,

Ill, after completing Air

Force basic training. The

airman will now receive spe-

cialized instruction in the.
aircraft maintenance field.

H is a 1982 graduat of

Hicksville High School.

Marine Pfc. Richard T.

Casper, son of Mrs. John

LaForgia of HICKSVILLE
and Richard Casper of

Bethpag has completed the

infantry combat training
course at Camp Pendleton,
California.

Upon completion of the

six week course, Pfc. Caspe
score expert in his special
ized training which centered

on the operation, employ-
ment and maintenance of

60m and 81mm Mortars.

Since April, 1982 Pfc.

Caspe has been servin
duty as a Marine Barracks
Guard at Subic Bay Naval
Base in The Phillipine

trainin exercis with th Islands.

eo

SHEILA NOET
_,

PETER HOEGL;

“For the goo that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs

resistence

For the future in the

istance

And the good that we

can do.&q
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At Th Town Boar Meetin
By Sheila Noeth

At their regular meeting
held on Tuesday, Nov. 23

the Oyster Bay Town Board

acted as follows on these

local items:

They reserved decision on

the petition of Abcon Asso-

ciates, Inc. and Ira S.

Greene, trustee in bank-

ruptcy of the Columbia

Ribbon and Carbon Manu-

facturing Co., Inc, debtor,
*

as such trustee and nofindi-
vidually, for a specia use

permi to modify, recon-

struct and convert the

existing building (which has

been vacant for two years
situated in an Ind. H. Dis-

trict, into a modern office

building. This building. the

former Columbia Ribbon

Building, is located at 45

Executiv Drive on the

southside of the South Ser-

vice Road to the LIE, east

of the intersection formed

by Sunnyside Blvd. and the

southside of the South Ser-/
vice Road of the LIE if

Plainview. No one appeared

in oppositio to thi petition
which propo using the

building basement for,
office space and converting
an empty warehouse into-

fifty, two in-door parking
spaces, while also providing
72 more parking spaces on

the roof of the building. The

remainder of the space will

be used for offices if this

petition is granted

They approved Resolu-

tion No. 969-1982 relating to

the installation of drainag
*

PIPE BOMB FOUND
IN CATCH BASIN

NC Bomb Squad person-
nel dispose of a pip b
Nov, 23 that was found b a

work crew cleaning out a

catch basin in Hicksville.
Steven Vastola, of Haup-

pauge, was part of the Hal-

lan & Schneider crew that
was cleaning the catch basin

at Brittle Lane and Petal

Lane, Hicksville when he

found the pip bomb in the

mud at 10:30 AM. The

foreman called Eighth Pct.

police who responde and

immediately called for the

Bomb Squad. Det. Robert

Ackley and-Det. Peter

Brock responde along with

“Teak” the bom detection

- Secon Precinct
B Police Officer John Lazar

An unknown white male

armed with a handgun
robbed a Plainview gas sta-

tion at 8:45 p.m. Nov. 22 but

wound up, without any

proceed
Tracy Morris, 20, the

attendant.at the Mobil Sta-

tion, at 220°Manetto Hill

Rd.. was in the bay area of

the station when the suspect
suddenly appeared pulle
out his gun and locked Mor-

ris ina store room in the bay
area. The suspect then

entered the office and fled

with a drawer. Morris man-

age to free himself from the

storeroom after using a

crowbar on the door and

went to. the office to call

police

Eigh

facilities at the Jerry Laza-

rus Building, U.S. Post
Office, located at 260 Engi-
neer’s Drive in Hicksville.

This will permit the installa-
tion of an overflow pip
from this lot to one of the

Town&# catch basin at their

expense. This agreement
must be signe by ‘the

Supervisor.”

They also approve a

resolution approving the

map of Subdivision de-

veloper of Rustic Acres in

Plainview. This was

approved and sent to Nas-

sau. County. They also

accepted a cash contribution
in lieu of park land.

They tabled Resolution

No. 987-198 relating to the

waiver of building code

requirements on 101 Bay
Ave in Hicksville.

The approve Resolution

No. 988-1982 agreeing to the

terminating of a lease of the-

former Nassau Brick Build-

ing in Old Bethpage The

tenant had gone out of

business.

Approve Hicksville

Application
They approve the appli-

cation of the Parkland Plaza

Associates to construct an

office building and ware-
_

house complex at th inter-

section of Charlotte St and

Duffy Ave in Hicksville.

The applicant sought a

specia use permit to build

and operate two multi-story
office buildings and one

150,000 sq. foot warehouse

in an Ind H Zone in

Hicksville.
“The complex will be

located onan 8.9 acre parce
of land located on the north

side of Duff Ave, 216 feet

north of the intersection of

Charlotte St.,” Councilman
Tom Clark said, “with park-
ing for more than 1,000 cars

to be constructed on two

decks over the propose
warehouse.”

The application was

granted subject to 1 conve-

nants and restrictions that

include requirements to

direct lighting only on to the

subject property, to enclose

all debris and refuse in suit-

able containers, and that all

sign on the subjec property
must comply with Town

ordinances. Furthermore,

the applicant is required to

reserve a 50 foot strip of land

along the entire northern

section of property abuttin
the LIR to be used for no

other purpose except as may

be approve by a separate
Town Board resolution.

No building perm will be

issued until a site plan has

been approve by Town

Board resolution.
N building permit will be

issued until a site plan has

been approved by Town

Board resolution.

They approved Resolu-

tion No. 976-1982 to

By Police Officer Kenneth Box

dog. They safeguarded the

device, transported it to a

safe area and detonated it.

Detectives’ describe the

device as being unsophisti
cated and it appeare It may
have been lying in the basin

for some time.
The investigation is

continuing.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

In addition to the

reporte burglaries, the fol-

lowing acts of vandalism
were reported in the Hicks-
ville, Plainview, and Old

Bethpage areas. These

crimes involve damag to

property, with no specifi
purpose other than to cause

Police responded and

found the drawer behind the

station. The drawer in ques-
tion was-empty whe taken

by the suspect.
Morris was not hurt and

he described the suspect as

bein in his 20& M/W.
armed with a handgun thin
build, blue eyes, wore a gold
ski mask and a tan jacket.

The Second Squad is

investigating, led by Det.

Robert DeRosa.
,

The West John St. Deli,
Hicksville,.was burglarized

on Nov. 22., Bee and

cigarettes were reported
stolen. Det. Bob DeRosa is

investigating.

annoyance and inconven-

ience to the owners. The

prevention of criminal
mischief can only be

accomplished through
neighborhood cooperation.

“IF YOU SEE IT AND

DON’T REPORT IT.
DON&#3 BE SURPRISED
WHEN IT HAPPENS TO

YOU.”

HICKSVILLE: 11/20. 16

Arrow Lane, Window

Screens Damaged 1/22, 32

Salem Road, Electric Sign, , ,,;
:

Damaged; 1/26, Bloom-

ingdale Road, 8x10& Win-

dow Broken. :

PLAINVIEW: 11/27, 507

Old Country Road, Store
Window Broke

Die. Matic, Inc., Expres
St.. Plainview, was’ burglar
ized on Nov. 29, Entry was

gaine through an unlocked
side window. A microscop
and- attache case were:

reporte stolen.” Det. ‘Sal
Marin is investigatin

ee
k

The Steinberg residence
Monette Rd., Plainview.

was burglarized on Nov. 23.

Entry was gaine by.break-
in the front door. A camera

and jewelr were reporte
stole Det. John Richards

is investigating.

The&#39;’Sher residenc
Radcliff Rd., Plainview, was

Poli Re

increase Contract No.

DRH79-4705, Nassau

County Sewer Contract No

1002-3-H-3B, improving of

Blueberry Lane area in

Hicksville by an additional

$3,600.00.

They approve Resolu-

tion No. 983-1982 directing
the Town Clerk to advertise

notice of a Tuesday, Dec.

hearing on the petition of

Michael R Spinelli and The

Off Broadway Gymnasti
Center, Inc. for a special-
permi to operate and main-

tain, in an Ind. H District, a

portion of the premise as a

gymnasti center known as

No. 190 Duffy Avenue on

the north side thereof, oppo-
site Underhill Avenue in

Hicksville. &

They approve Resolu-

tion No. 984-1982 directing
the Town Clerk to advertise

notice of a Tuesday, Dec.

hearing on the petition of

Kynouria Restaurant Corp..
Howard T. and Betty S.

Hogan, for a specia use

permi to construct, in a

Bus. F District, an addition

toanexisting restaurant (On
Parade Diner) and increase

the occupancy from 13 to

190 seats. This Diner is

located on the southside of

Jericho Tpke, east of

Piquet’s Lane known as No.

7980 Jericho Tpke in

The next regular meeting
of this ‘Board is scheduled

for Tuesday, Dec. 7 at the

Town Hall in Oyster Bay.

Precinct Police Rep
A residence on Brittle

Lane,’ Hicksville, was bur-

glarized on Nov. 22. Entry
was gained by prying open a

rear window. A Sanyo radio
and $5.00 cash were

reported stolen.

A residence on Beatrice
Lane, Old Bethpage was

burglarized on Nov. 24.

Entry was gaine by prying
open a rear window.

Cassette: ‘Recorder, VCR

5000 was feporte stolen.

»; i Alresidence on Woodland

‘Dr.\:Old Bethpage was bur-

glatized‘on Nov. 24. Entry
wat: gained by prying open
the front’ door. Assorted

jewelry was reporte stolen.

Pe
‘ungha i seaEntry was gain by 1

open the*fro door.
stereg. cquipment was

reporte stolen. Det. Frank

Maur is investigati .

we
“There was an attempte

burgla at the’ Martello resi-

dence, Smith.St., Hicksville

;
on Nov. 28; Det, John Mok-

son is investigating

The Bannister residence,
Cedar Rd., Hicksville, was

burglarized on Nov. 29.

Entr was gaine by break-

ing-a rear window. $400
“cash, a TV and jewelry were

report stolen, -Det. Martin
Ciesinski is investigating.
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Gol Beati
The “Goldbeating in Old

Hicksville” exhibit which

opened at the Gregory
Museum on November 25 to

a large attendance has been

attracting many visitors.
The exhibit’s appea is due

to several factors: it

recreates a colorful, near-

extinct trade which once

employed many Hicksville

people; it focuses on place
and: family names well

known to older residents,

and it is a comprehensiv
museum presentation

* This exhibit treats more&
than&#3 gold beating indus-

try in Hicksville, It is a fine

introduction to mankind&#3

long artistic and commercial

employment of this precious
metal. Various displays:

explain the chemical com-

position of gold and its

enduring qualities and illus-

trate industrial and dental

uses; recall the magnificent
gold leaf work of the Egyp-
tians and ancients: reveal the

evolving tools and processes
of Medieval and Renais-

sance craftsmen which

directly influenced the gold
beating practice of the last

century. -

Two cases of line-

drawings and photograph
demonstrate the goldbeat-

in craft as practice on

Long Island between 18
and 950. An actual granite
block on which gol wa
beaten in the big Hicksville

in In Ol Hicks
= | i

Museum members and guests at the recent reception and

openin of the “Galdbeating in Old Hicksville” exhibition at
“

the Gregory Museum thoroughly enjoyed a premi glimpse
of the new display. (Photo by Ed Bady)

Weickman Shop is in posi
tion. At the show&# gala
openin on Nov. 23rd, one-

time goldbeater, John Bilek

stood a the block, one of his

1 poun hammers in hand,

and explaine to a crowde
audience just how he pro-

duced gold leaf. Other dem-

onstrations are being
planned.

For those less concerned
with process and more eager
for beauty and end pro-
ducts, the exhibit does not

disappoint.. Three clever

displays exhibit the artistic

uses of gold leaf: its adorn-

ment of glassware — Vene-

tian and domestic —_ its

tracery and design on fine
leather, the richness of its

“La Tuna”
The Spanish Honor

Society of Hicksville High
School, ‘Agustina de

Aragon Chapter, will pres-

ent “La Tuna”, on Thurs-

day, Dec. 9 from to 9 p.m.

at the Hig School.
“La Tuna” is a group of

musicians from the Univer-

sity of Toledo, Spain. The

group takes a yea off from

school and tours various

partsof the world. All of

their songs are sung in

Spanis

Each member of th

group has his own girl
picke from the Spanis
Honor Society. Durin the
performance the group goe *

out into the audience’ and

they pick their own “chosen

one” to stay with them for

the remainder of the

performance

Tickets, which are $2.50
for adults and $1.25 for

children, will be sold at the
door.

Morning At Seven
What marvious, funny,

entertaining comedy did you
miss seein on Broadway
last season? “Mornings at

Seven” of course.

On Friday and Saturday,
‘December 1 and 1 at 8:30

pm,, the Iv Lane. Players.
underth direction of Plain-

-vie resident: Pat: Mitnick,
will: bring this

_

hilarious

comedy to the Plainview-

.

Old Bethpag Library.
Come and join the sisters

Gibb for an entertaining
evening. The program is free

and n tickets are needed.

First come, first seated.

The library is located at

999 Old Country Road in

Plainview, opposit Morton
|

Village “Shoppin Center.

FIRE PREVENT CONTE WINNERS: Waod-

jand Avenue took seven trophie as first, second, or third

plac winners in this annual Hicksville Fire Departmen

contes A big thank you goes to our Art Teacher Marie

Left to ‘rig front row, Greg Latini, Dawn Kotowicz,

Jason Hinckley, left to right back row, Theresa R ejows
Elizabe Zub, Brian Rooney, Jennifer Jone

striping on fire-trucks, and

its connotation of class and

stature in the gold lea signs
of yesterday

This exhibit will be on

displa

.

everyday but Mon-

days until next spring at the

Hicksville Gregory Mu-

seum. Daily hours for vis

itors are 9:30-4:30 and on

Saturday and Sundays, 1-5.

Admission is free to Hicks-

ville residents and genera
admission is $1.25 for adults

and 75¢ for school children.

Senior Citizens are free.

ACS Thrift Sho
Now i an excellent time

to sho at the American
Cancer Society&# eigh Thrift

Shops, according to Mr.

Gerald Mouter, Chairman
of the Board. With the fast-

approaching cold weather,

we are well-stocked with

winter clothing specially
price to be a barga to all.

The American Cancer

Society new cookbook, “A

Taste of Long Island.” is on

sale for $6 at all thrift shops,
$7.50 by mail. This makes an

Schoo Committe
To Meet

The Committee for Long
Range Planning of the

Hicksville Public Schools

Board of Education will

hold its initial meeting on

Wednesday, December 8, at
8:15pm

The purpose of the meet-

in is to establish a plan of

action for the committee for

the coming year. and chair-
- man Daniel Arena cordially

invites all Hicksville resi-

dents to attend -and

participate

The meeting will be held

in the conference room of

the Administration Building
on Division Avenue.

attractive gift for the holi-

days or for any speci
occasion,

The shop are located in

Bay Shore, Farmingdale,
Huntington Station, Law-

rence, North Bellmore,

Rockville Centre, Sayville,
and Valley Stream. Store

hours are Monday through

Saturday, 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Donations are always

accepte and are tax deduct-

ible.
:

For further information
on thrift shop locations,
orderin cookbooks by
mail, or to volunteer, pleas
call 420-1111

Share the magi of the season.

The FTD Holida Glow* Lantern Bouque

GIESE FLORIST
248 S. BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

Next To Roberts Chevrolet
WEIL-0241 |

Sen your greeting with spe 2) care

SEE HOW

QUICKLY

YOU I.R.A.

DEPOSITS

GROW!

Ape

Now. tor the first time every wage earner can

SV a GER iss
with an Individual Retirement Account (I.R.4.)

Retirement earnings, predicted on $2000 contributed

annually. based on 12% annual interest

Let our experts help with your retirement plan......6.
_

e KEOGH Retirement Accounts for self employe

e IRA Rollover Accounts are available for termin

e A NE Simplified Employee Pension Plan

BALDWIN — 230 Grand Avenue — 223-2300

NORTH BALOWIN - 1180 Grand Ave. — 483-3200

SOUTH BALDWIN - 835 Atlantic Ave. — 223-2635

BELLMORE — 2080

HICKSVILLE -- 169 Old Country
BELLPORT -- 112 South Country Ad.

IDIVISION OF 8! Q

OCEANSID
GARDEN CiTy SO 339 Nassau Bivd

2051 Long Beach Rd. — 676-4800

d individuals and partnerships

ated qualified pension plans

Za61 ‘£ 1eqweseg ‘Aeplis — QIVUIH MIIANIV1d/ONVSI GIW — ¢ obe
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Hicks Girl Scouts Comple

The United Nations had

declared 1980 as the Water

Decade: giving top priority
to the gaa of bringing clean

water and safe sanitation.to

the peopl of the world by

1990
:

‘

With this in mind, the Girl

Scouts of the United States

decided to combine two of

our Country’s most precious
resources our Girl

Scouts and our water.

_In Nassau Council, girls
became involved with a

water project, starting in

January, 1982 and ending Oc-

tober, 1982. They found out

about Long Island - water

Sources, they practice sav-

ing water and they par-

ticipate in a clean water

service project.
At the Nassau Council

meeting on November 16, an

honor roll scroll was

presente to Doris Reihm.

3rd Vice President and Inter-

national Commissioner, Girl

Scouts of the United States.

She, in turn will bring this

scroll to The Girl Scouts Na-

tional President, Jane C

Freeman.
The following girls have

finished the Gift of Water

Project and have the honor

of having their names placed
on that scroll:

Junior Troop23003
Leaders: Donna Ventruella,

Sharen Huff

Maria Rodriguez
Juniors: Claudine Berg.

Lynette Berg, Diane Buys,

Jodi Cacace, Kathleen Hig-

gins, Leann Huff, Laura

Manser, Kathleen Mellon,

Susan Miglino, Mave

Ragone, Christine Rivera,

Jill Rousillon, Wendy
Rousillon, Beth Ann Skarka

and Cynthia Yazhek.

Junior Troop 23356

Leaders: Ronnie Evans,

Diane Dwyer,
Joanne Ferrier

F.D. Hocke Dual To A Ti
The 8th annual: Turkey

Cup Hockey game between

Hicksvill and Jericho Fire-

fighter .ended in a 3-3 tie.

The game, held each year on-

Thanksgiving eve at Canti-

ague Park, was well attended.
Hicksville took a 1-0 lead

in th first period on a goa
by Kevin Brad with assists

by Pete McLaughlin and

Jim Galkowski. They added
asecond period goal by-Paul.;

Landry with an assist from

Spik Thunell and felt they
had control of the game at

the end of the 2nd period
* Midway in the 3rd period,

Bill McSweeney scored

from Rich Profe making it

3-0 Hicksville. Jericho (who
led the annual series 6-1) was

not givin up without a fight.
In the final minutes, Jeri-

cho&# Tom Case scored the

first Jericho goa and within

the last minutes of the game.

they scored agai and Casey
tied it up with 2 minutes left.

~

Paul
...

y,..was__ the
Hicksville Cap with Tony

Widginsk and Jack Pearson

coaching. Jericho was ied by

Capt. Tom Case and coach

Wayn Friedrich.

EYOURNEXT
DISPOSER THE

_JWORL BES

by !

IN-SINK-ERATOR.

BACKED BY THE FIRST .

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR =

WARRANTY ON BOTH ))
PARTS AND LABOR. we s

instant Hot

ON DISPLAY AT:
Also Available

BOTTO
&qu

‘PLUMBIN HEATIN

28 Woodbury R « Hicksville

LC

Its the finest disposer we ve ever

made So whether you re

installing your first disposer OF

replacing a worn-out model. the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more Grinds

and liquetie all food waste taster

than any other disposer Loaded

with exclusive features we Ve -

developed in aver 40 years as

the worlds leadin disposer
manufacturer including automatic

reversing action that lengthen
disposer lite special sound

battle tor whisper-quiet
Operatio powerfu I-S-E built

motors homeowners
self-service Wrenchetle

Os.
NTRACFORS

935-2900

“Gift Of Water Proj
Juniors: Cara Capone,

Elizabeth Clark, Catherine

Evans, Christine Dwyer,

Colleen Dwyer, Christine

Ferrier, Kelly. Kilbride, Jen-

nifer McLoughlin, Dristin

McLoughlin, Karen Nuzio,

Ann Marie Pizza, Christine

Primosch, Beth Richichi,

Christine Russo, Kristin

Schuck, Jane Shelton,

Patrice Visslailli and Laura

Zavachi.
Junior Troop 23515

Leader: Frances Wojtyniak
Juniors: Theresa

Bargione, Mary Cannava

Bernadette Clark.
Genevieve Clark, Danielle

Cresswell, Kathryn Devlin,

Roseanne Diana, Dominique
Filippi, Kristi Fioretti,

Diane Gilbride, Kathleen

Hammel, Tara Hooper,
Denise Lohman, Marie

Mais, Michelle Mais,

Christine McHugh, Patricia

McHugh, Alyssa Monforte,

Treenas Monforte. Arlene

Noreen E. Stolz, daughter
of Mr.and Mrs. James Stolz

of HICKSVILLE, was

admitted to the Ba of the

State of New York,

Cindi DiMarzo has been

awarded the Glen Howard

Fishler Scholarship and the

William Dapping Scholar-

ship sa Syracuse Univer-

sit or outstandin
i atevem Cindi, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony DiMarzo. is a 1981

graduate of HICKSVILLE

High School and Regents
Scholarship winner.

Susan Marie Bozzi, a

member of the class of 1984

at Keuka College, is a

member of the chorale at the

College which will soon

present its fall concert. She

is the daughter of Mrs.

Evelyn M. Bozzi Leahy and

the late Josep Bozzi of 10th

St., HICKSVILLE.

Mark Spe of Joyc Rd.,

PLAINVIEW, is a

member of the University of

Michigan Marching Band.

»

Redmond, Christine Rigert,
Ann Marie’ Stanchi and

Marita Scully.

Brownie Troop 23180

Leaders: Margaret Shelton,

JoAnn Rodicella ~.

Helpers: Tricia Harrs

Skelly Gilbert
.

Brownies: Maureen E.

Buckley, Hilary Cunn-

ingham, JoAnn DeVino,

Debra A. Dwyer, Michele L.

Gilbert, Regina T.Grady,
Tricia A Harrs, Patricia Ann

hughes, Kathleen

.

D.

Karikos, Sandra L. Langdon,
Stephanie M. Larkin,

Kimberly A. McAuley.
Eileen M. Mellon, Debra A.

Rodicilla, Cheryl A. Russo.

Samantha L. Lykert, Marie

Schmidt, Kathleen Schmitt.

Jean M. Shelton, Joan P.

Shelton, Jennifer M. Skelly.
Sheila Larkin, Renee

DeStefano and Jennifer

Riley.
(Continue Next Week)

Camp
Gregory Kramer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kra-

mer of PLAINVIEW, has

been named to the Dean&

List at Hobart College.

Graceann Bartilucci,

daughter of Richard Barti-

lucci, and Eugene C.

Wagner, son of William

Wagner, both of PLAIN-

VIEW, are among 4 fresh-

men designate as Mer&#

Fellows this fall at €.W.

Post Center of Long
Island University.

Graceann, a member of

the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Class of 1982 and Eugene, a

1982 graduate of Plainview-

Old Bethpag H.S. and a

member of the National

Honor Saciety, have

received $500 fellowship in

addition to “no need” scho-

larship based on academic
achievement.

REAL ESTATE

EXPERIENC COUN
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE JHOKSVILLE AREA,

Nonian Aige fre
11 BROAD HICKSVI IL

938-3600
INSURANCE

ms,

COMPLET

CATERIN
FACILITIES

W :

@ REUNION PARTY

Formerly

Old

Country Manor

OLD COU RD., HICKSVILLE ov 1.3300
|

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

‘CALL FO
SPECIAL
MON.- PRICE

Director Richard Hogan.

David Franchina of Plain-

view is presiden of the

Johns Hopkins Universit
College Republican and a

Student Council representa-
tive from the University’s
class of 1984. He is also a

member of the Russian Club

and works at WJHU, the

campus radio station. David

is majorin in political eco-

nomics.

A graduate of Plainview-
Old Bethpag High School.

1982 Hicksville Hig Football

Offen St Rushin

Field Goals Dave Smyth 4 (38 33, 40, 39) 10 Extra Points.

Punting Harvey Chin 26 for 31 Yard Coverage.

High Honors Accorded

Hicksvill Gridder
JOHN PANCHOOKIAN AND TONY SPINOSA

NAMED ALL COUNTY PLAYERS

PETER MAGNUSON RATED ALL-CONFERENCE

Joe Davidock and Jim Salera Selected All Division

For Outstanding Defensive Work

Hicksville again recognized as potential power.

Coach Ron Quattrini congratulates all players at celebration

Coaches Bud Bryan, Larry Graziose, William Meyer, Jim Quniian,

Howard Schack praised for contributions to program by Athletic

Player : Carries Yds to&#3

John Panchookian 110 630 3

Ron Bauer 82 453

Tony Spinosa 32 112

Richard Hoga 14 45

Harvey Chin 17 178

Dan Walker @
6

- 19

Ken Higgins
7

Joe Bagett 2
‘5

5

Passin
Player - Tony Spinosa 54 passes completed, 132 attempted.

783 yards, 7 T.D. 12 \nter.

Receivin .

Player Caught »
Yards TD&#

Pete Magnuson 27 496 4

Louis Pagnutte 12 wW 3

Ron Bauer 5 58

Jim Salara 2 9

James Coddigon 4 42

John Panchookion 9

Harvey Chin 2 1

Steve Culhone 1 1

By Howard Finnegan

David is the son of John and

Ann Franchina of Surrey
Lane.

Bob Barton, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Edgar A. Barton

of.Round Swamp Rd..OLD
BETHPAGE,. was a

memb of the Alfred Uni-

versity soccerteam that-won

the ‘championshi of the

Eastern College Athletic

Conference (ECAC) Div. II

Upstat New York tournament.

Tax Advantag Investment
On Tuesday. December

Tth at 8:00 PM, in the

Community Room of the

Hicksville Public Library
there will be a representati
from the firm of Merfill-

Lynch Pierce Fenner and

Smith Inc. wh will conduct

a “Tax Advantaged Invest-
°

ment” seminar covering the

following areas: Annuities,

Municipal Bonds and

Notes, IRA and Keog Pro-

The Meet was in last weekend!
_

Hicksville men now servingHome on liberty were two

grams, Capital Gains and

Losses. and Tax Shelters

(i.e: Real Estate, oil and

gas, etc.)

This is an excellent oppor-

tunity to find out about

these subjects. It will be held

in the Community Room of

the Library located in the

lower level. There i no

charg and everyone is

igyited

with the colors: Machinists Mate 3rd Class ‘Neafi Buck-IIl

(left) and Enginema Fireman Robert Hartenstine. Buck is

with the crew of the LSD Hermitage part of the Amphib
ious Fleet at Little Greek, Virginia. Bo is in th las year ofa

now at the. Groton, Connecticut sub-

marine base after sea servic with the Mediterranean and
©

six year tour of duty,

Atlantic Fleets.
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Hicks Ameri Soccer Clu
Comets

Coach Barbara McCann
Jack McCann

By Pat Reilly
On Sunday, Nov. 21, the

Hicksville Comets played
the Lindenhurst Demons at

Cantiague Park. The

Comets won 4-1.

Chris Margaris in goal
was great making many

saves.

The defensive line of Scott

Germer, Bobb Himmel,
John Giuttari,. Thomas
Reilly and Scote Van Steen

asistopp were super turn-
in the ball around and in

helpi set up the play with

. excellent passes to the for-

ward line.
The midfield tine consist-

ing of Brian Finnell, Ryan
McCann and Steven Pos-

tullo showed exceptiona
talent in stoppin the ball

and in taking shots on goa
The forward 4ine,

Anthony Conti, Tim Doyle,

Sco Duca, Tommy Pedi-

cini and Michael Segal
showed great ability in pass-

ing and. in taking shots on

goal
Tim Doy scored the first

St Ignati CY

3rd Grade League
Lions 44, Wildcats 32

Dennis Cantaluposcore
a game- 1 points for

the Ljons. Jason Tietelbaum
added 12 Bobby Gebhard

10 Chris Murphy 6, and

Eric Tjaden. The Lion came

despit a 28-point perfor-
mance by Wildcat, guard,

“Patrick. Hart. Teammat
Bob Wernon added 4 point
Greg Marino and Eric

Scully played well defen

sively.st & 6th Gra League
Standings

W L

Lakers 4 0

Celtics 2

Nets |

Knicks |

f
a
a
a
i
a
a

ae

every GAL

UTILITIE

4 W. Joh St. Hicksvil N.Y. 1180

goal unassisted; Scott Duca

scoted the second goal
assisted by Brian Finnell;
the third goal was made by
Scott Duca assiste by Tim

Doyle; and the fourth goal
was made by Tim Doyle
assisted by Scott Duca.

Pee Wee New York

Coach Gerard Halfpenny,
and ‘Mrs. Rodgers

B Pat Reilly
On Sunday, Nov. 21, the

Ne York team, continuing
in the Pee Wee Playoffs, -

played Maryland and suf-
fered a loss of 6-4.

It was a hard-fought game
with both teams playin
their best. The game was tied

up until the last few minutes.

The New York goal were

scored by Mike Longo
assisted by Gerard Half-

penny; Danny Longo
assisted. by Mike Longo;
Mike Longo assisted by
Chris Jendres; Danny.

Longo assisted by Mike

Longo.
The offensive player of

the game was Gerard Half-

penny; the defensive: pla
of the game was Michae

Wolf.
Other exceptionall tal-

ented New York players are

Dani Sorogen, Mark Sol-

iman, Brian Reilly, Peter

Theologitis, Brian McKee,
Stuart Glassmith,- Darren

Lowry, Chris Rodgers,
Clark Sofia and Steve Liss.

‘Th New York team

wishes to congratulate the

HICKSVILL AMER
CAN SOCCER CLUB&#
DIVISION . CANNON-
BALLS (Boys 1973) (left to

tight) Coach Alex Shev-

chenko; assistant coach

George Nijboer.
Back row: Larry Wojtu-

siak, Danny Fujimoto,

By Lau Brand

Knicks 15, Nets 14
For the Knicks, Eugen

Goodrich had 6, Chuck
Montana 5, and Michael

Lamiroult |. Jason Dugan
led the Nets with 8 point
and pulled down 17

rebounds. Ed Mancuso and

John Giuttorl both playe
. good aggressiv basketball.

Lakers 27 Celtics 16
~

Phil Anglin scored a

game- of 1 points and

teamed with Lloyd Tietel-

baum, for an_ eight-
spurt that lifted the Lakers.

Paul Mannellino and John

Parillo added a basket

apiec Chris Haye and

Chirs Kouropak play
well defensively. Mike

a
.

:

——

: REASON PRIC
6 ‘z.. MON - SATURD

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
AT OUR TERMINAL

(ACR FROM CANTIAGU PARK

931-680

a
a

Lenssseeseemen

Sinc
4940

-MeNeiff led the Celtics with

Il points Karl Pfeffer and

- Brian Spinner commnnice
|

for

the rest.

7th & 8th Grade Leagu
Standings

W L

Manhattan 4 0

Hofstra 2 *2

Fordham 1.: 3

St. Johns

Manhattan 21, Fordham 19

‘Billy Burdo scored a

game- of 10 point for

Manhattan. Paul Pisani had

6, John Garger 4, and Todd

Bier |. Kevin O&#39;Co

playe well defensively.

LON

WITH THIS AD

OF©,

t

sasseew. ap

“ eeimiesenl 4s won ene

ets eat ey

Ist, 2nd,
winners.

The Ne York players are

Gerard Halfpenny, Danny
Longo, Michael Longo,
Michael Wolf, Daniel Soro-

gen, Mark Soliman, Brian

Reilly, Peter Theologitis.
Brian McKee, Stuart

Glassmith, Lowry, Chris

Jendres, Clark Sofia, Chris

Rodger and Steven Liss.

and 3rd plac

Jason Pinsky, Alex Shev-
chenko, Tommy Baron,
Brian Sierra, Larry Bay and
Gerrit Nijboer.

Front row: Thomas Nie-

mann, Brian McNamee,
David Knuth, Les Spence,
Danny McGoey and Gino

Tanucci.

Basket 1982- Seaso

Fordham’s attack was led b
Brian Clear with 8 points .

‘Dennis Kenefick had 5

Frank Pffeffer 4 and Rocco

Romano 2. Vinny Gallian

and Steve Corrado played
well defensively.

American Express
Master Charge ¢ Visa

.

\.

vase ew b

You kno that cheer old

fellow reall works hard

during Christmas.
Bu this year, you

can _eai
Bakin be
Bouqu It’s a

be ie a pe long Fi
and remem year Beit’s a gor-

geous ce ao of fresh flowers, chee ho! lida

ns and two elegant candles Next, it’s a decorative

beg that’s vee! nei in the kitchen. Becaus

it’s an ng dish with a beautifu

brass handled stig
ee aie Call or visit ougsap you

sen your bouqu almost a in the U. S
in as for Teleflora& Baki Bouqu Because

with Teleflora, the flowers alway come in somethin as

pretty as the flowers themselves

IESE FLORIST
ESTABLISHED 1925

248 S. Broadway

Hicksville
WE-1-0241

g
‘Pielloa

Christ Satur Decem 2

¢

BROos-———— GOLDMAN.

W are Man Different Thin
T Man Differen Peo ..

© Uniforms - Work sor
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment +

© Complete supply of

uniforms & equip:
*

ment for industrial s

softball, basketball . ;
:

& bowling leagues

e Leisur sportswear -

“Pants, shirts, jac-

ket hats & other

oe Road.

Mon.Fn 9-2 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun © 931-0441

a

+ Oe te een eee
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Legionnair Lo 8y Artie Rutz
CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

Don’t forget to get to the

Post tonight (Friday, Dec.

3rd) as all members have a

standing open invitation
from the Auxiliary to join
with them (after their meet-

ing) in their annual Christ-

mas doings ...

Then again
Friday nights are our social

nights at the Post normally
so come on dow and join us

one way or the other ... It’s

always nice when there’s a

goodly number of members

in the house and, after all,

this is YOUR Post home so

why not use it more often?

Attention, attention you

many ‘old timers’ who are

holding up the completio

of our annual membershi
drive with your failure to

pay your 1982-83 when

requeste ...

Ironic that our

newer members have

responde to the member-

ship officer&#3 call for dues

payment but the same call

has been ignored by too

many of our long time

members who should be

puttin their efforts behind

the membershi drive

How about it comrades,

wipe away th tears in the

eyes of our membership
officer by sending him your
check now and see him smile

...

Who&# the membershi
officer? Why, Frank Moli-

(a

\

Beau
. Salon

I YOU SERVI ...
‘Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

935-9759
11 W: MARI ST, HICKSVILLE

]

Q

ae
“\

822-3486

w

SIZE REG. NOW

AAES1BP4 4s 4.15 3.29

AAAES2ZBP2 2& 2.20. 1.79

2& 2.85 2.29

2& «2.8 2.29

522BP Q9Vok 2.85 2.

AUSTIN *...-

Huntington

DRUG

10 rec Satonga Rd.

349 New York Ave,

Middie Neck Rd.
reat Neck

101 Jacksop Ave.
Syosset

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Plainview

:

*

_2451 Hempstead Tpke.
East Meadow

r to

nari is
...

Now that every-
one’s smiling how about

spendin little of your time

attending our next meeting
whic will be a business ses-

sion on Monday night,
December 6th Santa

Claus will be on han for the

annual Children’s Christ-

mas Party on December

19th at our Post headquar-
ters

... Again the Past Com-

mander’s Clu will stage this

party on behalf of the Post

...

There is a slight chang in

format from those of pre-
vious years and the changes

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that, pursuant to

law, the government of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, has submitted its

report to the Census Bureau

on the actual uses of General

Revenue Sharing Funds for

the fiscal year commencing
December I; 1982. A copy of

the report and supporting
data are accessible on week-

days at the Office of the

Town Clerk, Town Hall.

East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, during the hours of

9:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.. for

public inspection TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH

COLBY, Supervisor ANN

R. QOCKE Town Clerk,

Dated: November 22, 1982

Oyster Bay, New York.

M-4518-IT 12/3 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE T BIDDERS

Please take notice that

SEALED BID PROPOS-
ALS will be received and

must be stamped at the

DIVISION OF PUR-

CHASE & SUPPLY.

Departmen of General Ser-

vices, Town of Oyster Bay,
at its office located on the

fourth floor, Town Hall,
West Burlding, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than £1:00

A.M. (prevailin time) on

DECEMBER 20, 1982 fol-

lowing which time they will

be publicly opene and read

and the contract awarded as

soon thereafter as practica-
ble for:

HICKSVILLE PARKING
STRUCTURE IMPROVE—:
MENTS (PHASE 1)

DUFFY AVENUE, HICKS.
VILLE, NEW YORK AS*

SPECIFIED IN BID
PROPOSAL PW 46-82-

DP 81-234.
A deposit of $25.00, payable,

are as follows: There no

longer will be an age limit

for the children, and all gift
must be purchase wrappe
and tagge by the parent or

grandparent for presenta-
tion by Santa Claus

...

Gifts

must be valued no more

than $5... ALL names of

children are still to be listed

with P.C, Palmer Walsh as

in previou years ...
Please

call him as soon a possible
at 931-3299 a it is essential

for us to have this informa-

tion so we can properly
suppl the correct amount

of soda, hot dogs, cookies

and candies for our small

guests on this auspiciou
occasion... There also will

be a bit of liquid refresh-

ments for the parents and

this is also a change from

other years ...
There will be

movies in our lower hall and

rides on the famous 40 & 8,

Nassau Voiture 803 Loco-

motive attended b a bevy of

clowns
...

The Christmas

Party starts at P.M. and

runs to P.M. so be o time

but above all, get those

names into Palmer Walsh ...

And to top off the day, there
will be no raffle of any kind

on this great afternoon ...

However. we are asking a

donation from those

members who no longer
have use for a large number

of Christmas lights so pleas
giv them to the Post for

decorating the hall for this

and future Christmas partie
...

Please bring them to the

Post, tagge with your name

so we know who donated

what and can giv proper
credit, any meeting or social

nigh or call me at 935-1860

...

Indoor or outdoor lights
make no difference.

If you intend to ring in the

New Year by steppin out

.,
just lét me inform you that

once agai the Post is having
a New Year’s Eve Dance at

*

the Post on December 31st

...
Dancing to the music of.

the Musicmen is from 9

P.M. to A.M. and there

‘will be.a roast beef dinner

served by the Cypres Cater-

ers plus 2 bottles on each

.
table and free bee ... Tickets

are $4 per couple and res-

ervations must be made thru

Vice Commander Frank

Walsh (797-526 or Vice

Commander Frank Moli-

_

hari (935-1934 ...
We are

less than 30 day from this

annual bash and I hop you

can get space for you and

your friend and guest ...

Make that call NOW!

the Town, non- LEGAL NOTICE
refundabl will be requir

for a set of plans and specifi NOTICE OF

cations. Information for CHANGE OF NAME

bidders, Form of Proposal
Form of Contract, Plans

and Specifications may be

seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk,
Town Hall, East Building.
Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45

P.M., Monday through Fri-

day. JOSEPH COLBY,
SUPERVISOR FRANK J.

ANTETOMASO, COM-
MISSIONER OF PUBLIC

WORKS: PHILIP FASUL~

LO, SUPERINTENDENT
OF PURCHASING.
DATED: Nov. 19 1982

M-4519-IT-12/3 MID

Notice is hereb give that

an Order entered by the

Supreme Court, Nassau

County, on Nov. 23, 1982
bearing Index #25103/82, a

copy of which may be exam-

ined at the Office of the

Clerk, located at Mineola,
N.Y.,. grants. me the right,
effective on Dec. 29, 1982 to

assume the name of JARED
PHILIP: TURMAN. My

present address is 78 Ste-

phe Dr., Plainview, N.Y.;
the date of my birth 1 Dec.

5 1979 my. present:name is

JARRODPHILIP:
 P-4521-1T-1 PL

«.

Hicksvi Republic
Clu News
By Harriet A. Maher

CHRISTMAS/CHA- Security legislation flatly

NUKAH PARTY! : reject any committee work

DATE: DECEMBER 10, 01 Social Securit during

1982 the lame-duck session.

TIME: 8:30 p.m.
WHERE: VFW Hall, 320

South. Broadway, Hicks-

ville, N.Y.
Here’s the information

about a gal evening of fun.

No it&#39 up to you to mark

your calendar and make:

sure you& present. Santa

Claus will be distributing
gift to those attendees who

bring a $2 grab ba gift for

someone else. There will be

food, music, singin and

dancing. We hop you& be

on han to join in the festivi-

ties,
Now that the flurry of

election campaigning 1

over, the dust. has settled,

and the voters have once

agai spoken through the

voting booths, the business

of government will continue

uninterrupted.

However, the Democratic

leadership of the House of

Representatives has

impose a dangerous delay
on Social Security prob-
lems. According to Con-

gressman Norman F. Lent,

our Republica representa-
tive for the Fourth District,

The Democratic leadership
of the House ruled out any

action this year on meeting
the financial crisis facing the

Social Security: system.
This, even though the Con-

gress will reconveng, th
so-called “lame-duck™ ses-

sion, where it could at least

begi consideration of the

various proposal to streng-

then Social Security&# finan-

cial structure.

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski
(D-ILL.), Chairman of the

House Ways and Means
Committee. which origi-

nates Social Security legisla
tion, flatly reject any com-

mittee work on Social

€

Rostenkowski said that

his committee will not begin
hearings on propose revi-

sions of the system until next

February! In the meantime,

he urges members of the

Houséto “keep your powder
dry” untithis committee can

“analyze and bring into

perspective the various

options for restoring finan-

cial stability to the Social

Security “Brust Fund. He

claims that his committee

can hold hearings diges
and analyz th results, and

prepare legislation for

House consideration by
March 31 The most comphi
cated and controversial

issue&#39;t the Congress has

faced in years. can be

handled easil in a few

weeks according to Rosten-

kowski. Congressman Lent

believes the Congres needs

more time to discuss this

vital issue.

Th self-imposed delay 1s

most unfortunate. The Blue

Ribbon Commission makes

its recommendations to the

Congress next month.

should begi consideration
of those recommendations
immediately. The Congress
needs to-examine tho-

roughly the effects of pro-

pose changes in Social

Security. Legislation
enacted in,jhaste is all to

often bad “§gislatio The

Social Securit syste is too

fundamental to our Nation

to be subjecte to just a

superficial examination and

what amounts to a “rail-

roading” legislative proce-
dure. It is vital that Congres-
sional consideration of the

Commission proposal be as

thorough as possibl To

delay any consideration
until next February is

dangerous

“HOLIDAY SCARECROW EXHIBIT”: Dutch

student Denise Greenwald i shown admiring our. Holiday
Scarecrow Exhibit which.

guests to the school.»
°

Roussillon, Jenn
son, Leanne Hu and,

Lan Med Center)

Tieber ‘an herhelpers - Karil

, Laur Manser, Tracie Rosen-

ichael McCarthy.(Photo by Dutch

greet the arrival of student and

The exhibit was created, thanks to art teacher, Mrs. Doris

yn Ayres, Liz Coakley, Jill
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Travel

25%-40% Discount

Airlines Resorts

Foreign/Domestic
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LONG ISLAND RESTAURANTS: ENJOY FINE DINING AT GREAT SAVINGS...

Apple Annies - Westbury: Plattdeutsche Park - Franklin Square

Bayberr House - Massapeq Portofino - Valley Stream

Bullfrogs - Kings Park
:

«
Raneri’s - Smithtown

Caesar&#3 Palace - Long Beach Roslyn Cafe - Roslyn

Chirillo’s Lakeside Inn - Smithtown Sandy&# Cedar Deli - Cedarhurst

Cielo D‘Alpe - Freeport Side Car Cafe - Farmingdale

Country Kitchen - Cold Spring Harbor

—

Smithville Cafe - Bellmore

Dieci - Northport Smithville Cafe - Oceanside

Dining Car 1890 - East Setauket Spindrifter - Huntington

Dips - Merrick Stefano’&#39; - Lindenhurst

Edmunds Showcase - Garden City
_

The Talk of the Town - Manhasset

«

Enricos - Westbury Tides Inn - Freeport

Esquire Manor - Massapequa Villa Marrali - East Meadow

Garbarinos - Lynbrook i Wolfie’s - Merrick

Goldies - Huntington Zucaro’s - Bayville

Gregory&# Copper Cottage -Great River QUEEN RESTAURANTS

a ea City Garden of Eating - Flushin
Howard Johnsons - JFK Airport

Island i - Middle Islandmeatus a ee
NEW YORK CITY

Jhoola - Smithtown

Justine’s - Babylon RESTAURANTS

Lamplighter Inn - Sayville
. Chilies

La Mansarde - Amityville Downing Square

La Romantica - Copiague Earth Angel Cafe

LeBistro - Wantagh Eddie Condon’s

L&#39;Epi - Bayville
.

El Coyote

*Linden Tree - Huntington El Rancho Argentino

Locust Valley Inn - Locust Valley Empanadas

Marcos - Hewlett Food Work Shop

Mustard Seed - Manhasset Garden of Eating

M 1 - Hicksville George&#

My 1 - Massapequa
|

Jay Hind :

Old Dock - Kings Park Le Bon Soir *5L

Palermo Ristorante - Seatord Little Spain

Panda Panda - North Bellmore Maude’s *Expires 6/30/83

John Drew Theater
:

.

n

Long Island Philharmonic
Vernon Valley Action Fa

Nassau Repertory Theatre

Mt aaie

AE Acct#
;

__
exp. date

Mimosa, 35rd St.

Mimosa, 45rd St.

Oriental Gourmet

Richoux of London Ave. of Americas

Richoux of London 54th & 3rd

San Francisco Plum

San Remo ‘

Shalimar

Sir Walters

Sitar

Spindletop:
Certain restaurants otfer a fixed discount

MINI-VACATIONS - 50% Discount

Berkshire Place (N.Y:)

New York Statler (N,Y.
The Summit (N.Y.)
The Warwick (N.Y.)
Waldorf Astoria (N.Y.)

Loew&#3 L’Enfant P:aza (Wash. D.C.)

Loew&#39 Apple of Eve (Wash. D.C.)

The Shoreham (Wash. B.C.)
Parker House (Boston, Ma.)

50% eee
Host FARM ra aL OL

Fe ia

veer Gorge Peres

Kea cae pee

Man restaurants includ week-end dining

(Fridays 54, Saturdays 28 Sunda $6

ga 28 EEE ate =

*
5 A i

SAVE 50% on fine ENTERTAINMENT Simply present your ADVENTURES

J:

Join now. Try one of our par-

IN DININ coupon AFTER THE MEAL ticipating restaurants-within 50

MOVIES SP GOLF & RECREATION H and pa only for the more expensive

[24

days. if&#39; delighted with food and

East Meadow Flick
:

(2 for green fees) ote two dinners. Dinner ts defined servic and your savings, send us

2 as the entree or main course. E your remaining membership co

Mové at Oyster Bay Hill-N-Tree Golf Club, Melville ADVENTURES IN DINING eser the | pons and we will refund your full

Oceanside Twin - Tall: Trees Golf Club, Rocky Point

4

righ todetete service by any of these ff membership fee The dinner will be

Playhouse, Bellmore Olympic Court Club - Raquetball establishments at any time. on us. Order today!

Surfside Twin Cinema Health Spa - Port Washington lees SSUES ENER

N

BNE

PERFORMING ARTS SKIING George Alexander& ADVENTURES IN DINING

Arena Players |) Vernon Valley
79 WASHINGTON ST., HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 11550 (516 485-8927

Broadhollow Theatre e would like to.enroltas a member of Adventures In Dining. am enclosing my

Eqlevsky Ballet
the check or charg card number in the amount of $15.00 plus $1,00 for postage

s y P AMUSEMENT PARKS and handling for each membership.
*Be sure to include $1.00 postage Orders cannot be process without it.

N.Y. Arrows (special discount) (Mid-Syo-Pt-Jer.)

Post Theatre Company
Theatre Three v ud: ———_—_—_

4 c
Studio Theatre ma

_——-—-
mer Sar

ADDRESS

.

SPORTING city STATE ze

ATTRACTIONS PHONE NO. BUY 3 get 1 FREE

CHARGE CAAD TELEPHONE ORDERS (S 485-002
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{Villag Mayo Hol Legisla Bre

The Nassau County Vil-

lag Officials Association&#
executive committee called

the county’s state senators

and assemblymen, along
with the county executive

and town supervisor to a

breakfast meeting Dec. 1

They explaine the legisla
tive priorities’ of village
government. The breakfast

was held at the Island Inn,

Westbury.
“We hope we impres-

sed our high elected offi-

éial with the

_

particula
needs of the 436,000 resi-

dents who reside in the 64

villages in Nassau County,”
stated Deputy Mayo Elea-

nor Simpson of Old West-

bury, preside of the asso-

ciation. “Village government
is at the bottom end of the

chain of government and, all

too often, our need are for-

gotten, ignored or passe
over when importan legisla-

tion is considered.”
“Among those needs, she

said, is a chang in the state

_

revenue sharin formula to

provide villages with a

greater share of -state

ALTERATIONS

DRESSM
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Teitoring, Pent

Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made
~

\ ALUMINUM SIDING
EE

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FRE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639
Eve.

W 5-2371

revenues. The revenue shar-

ing formula has been frozen

at its present level since

1979, despit the tremend-

ous growt in state revenue

“collections since that time.

Also on the village may-

ors’ agend are:

© Legislation to require
that all bills be accompanie
by fiscal notes so the fiscal

impact on lower levels of

government can be evaluat-

ed.
© Elimination of man-

dated services unless the

money to pay for such ser-

vices is provided
e Continuation of Tier

Three employee who con-

tribute into the State Pen-

sion System. -

Greater inpu for village

governments ito the
enforcement of state liquor
laws and into the licens-

ing process.

eLegislatio to help vil-

lag governments reduce the

high cost of municipal
insurance. :

A increase in the state

reimbursement to village
for maintaining village

UY

“Uap

&lt
is
ae
o

CHIMNEY

courts. The present reim-

bursement rate was set in

1923.

2Mr Simpson said the

legislativ packag was for-

mulated with the emphas
on providing relief to hard-

presse village property
taxpayers who have to bear

the burden of payin for

programs dictated by higher
levels of government.

Golf Course
Still Op

Weather permitting, all

golf courses operated by the

‘Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks will

remain open through Sun-

day, Dec. 19. Following that

date, the courses will close

with the exception of the

Blue and White Courses at

Eisenhower Park.

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner
Abram C. Williams said

temporary greens will be

used on the Blue and White

Courses but that speci
Winter fees will be in effect.

Lee
FURNITURE FOR SALE

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

e All types chimney
cleaning and repairs

e Professional analysi of

chimney problems.
e Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
e Chimney relined.
© Safet reports.
Lic and insured. 922-

1132 (c)

ELECTRICIAN
sciatica

JOHN F. WOITOVICH
Master Electrician,

Licensed, Bonded and

Insured. License #589

NH Call (51 796-3811.

(c)

ASTROLOGY READING
pee

Exter & Tree Svc.

ARBOR €Exterminauion

_

and Spray Service, Pro-

fessional pest contro
Termite control special

SACRIFICE
MUST SELL

Queen size modern bed-

room set, Dinette, bar,

carpeting. Custom made,
like new. Call evenings &

weekends. 486-1587.

Best offer.

FUEL

KEROSEN
Reason pric

availab

_“Don’t let the holiday
party be a prelude to

tragedy is the

-

message
being sent by Nassau

Count Police Commis-

sioner, Samuel J. Rozzi, ..to

over 5,000 corporations and

agencie in the county as

par of the Department
anti-drunk driving program.
Letters and posters are bein
distributed to employers,

asking them to monitor or

curb alcoholic consumption
at th traditional holiday
parties sponsore by busi-
nesses for their employee

“We are not naive and do

not believe that our message

wil stop peopl from drink-

ing,” stated Rozzi. “Our

hope is that they will curb

their drinking, or if they
sdrink, they will not drive.”

Adult residents pay just
$3.50 weekends and holi-

day and $2.50 weekdays.
Non-residents pay $7 and

$5, respectivel Resident
Senior Citizens pay $1.25

weekdays only
All courses will be closed

on Christmas Day and New

HELP WANTED

$10 per week part time

athome. Webster, Amer-

ica’s favorite dictionary
company needs home

‘workers to updat local

mailin lists. All ages,

experience unnecessary.

Call 1-716-842-6000, Ext.

8405 12/9

School busdrivers. Class

license. or will train.

Farmingdale area.

752-9310.

AAS see Le

a Re Malad

In cooperation with the

Nassau County Department
of Commerc and Industry,
the Departmen is distribut-

ing 5,000 letters and posters
which deliver a simple, but

direct messag The letter

states in part:
“During the holiday sea-

son there are many oppor-
tunities for families, friends

and fellow workers to get
together in the holiday
spirit. Please don&# make

those meeting a prelud to

tragedy If there is a com-

pany party and your
employees must drink,
recommend that they drink

in moderation: Try to estab-

lish car pools with non-

drinkers doing the driving.
Be a goo employer and a

good friend, don’t let

Year&# Day.
Normal operation of

courses. 18-hole and 9-hole

alike, will resume Monday,
March 14 1983 In addition

to the three 18-hole courses

at Eisenhower, the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks also

|HOME ImpROoveMENT

Basements cleaned, rub-

bish removed; als light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

PLANE & FANCY
General Contrctors, -

Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,
Replacement windows,

Doors, Painting. 516-

538-2273.

477 W. John St., Hicks
ville (across from Canti-

ague Park)
931

HELP WANTED

Mature person, clerical,
_———&lt;—&lt;—&lt;—&lt;——————_———

C s

Mon-Sat 9 am- pm WELCOME WAGON is

At our Terminal. expanding its MAN-

RELIANCE AGEMEN TEAM. We

UTILITIES need someone who has

volunteer civic expe-
rience, directing and

recruiting peopl Travel

area is Long Island and

Staten Island. Sales -or

business experienc is

helpful but not necessary.

Training, salary, ex-

nses, company benef-

its. Write: Regional
“I

|

Office, 4002 Greenmount
Road, Wilmington, Del-

SISTE MARY ‘ists. Complete tree spray-
sales, etc. Part-time, 1

ing programs. 922-1132. am. 1 : 2. Bee
Bamob can

:

throug Friday, .

EADIN

Spiritual’ Reader and Advisor PHILIP MEALEY

||

onuise SHIP JOBS!

fee Tee eo | Complete — Great income poten
Cafor appoint TRE SERVICE all occupations. Fo

(212) 961-6438 ePruningeRemoval information call: 602-947

_

Flushi N.Y. Lic. and Insure 7251 Ext. 83
& 798-0155. ———$—$&lt;—

:

EXPERIENCED

CARS FOR SALF FLOOR SCRAPING SALES PEOPLE

1974 VW Bug semi auto

needs body work-Good

running cond.-excellent,
-

station car $750 or Best.
WE 8-5987Offer-Call

after P.M- (c)

SS

LTT

Cars,’ Trucks

under $100 available at

local government sales in

your area. Call (refund
able) 1-619-569-0241

on

how to purchas 24

Jeeps

Ext. 7253‘ for directory

hours.

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New

floors installed. Floor,

waxing service. Busy Bee

Lic. No. H1501210000
8-5980.

fe

FOR SALE
A

Honda Dirt Bike, 1981

CR 250 R; mint condi-
tion. $900, sacrifice,
Eves. (516 921-2996.

°

Must have to 5 years

sales experienc Needs
large income to pa for

house, car, family and

accustomed to Luxur-

year AAAA Corp. 100

financing. 90% appro-
vals, expense pai train-
ing. High commission

every sale. Call Mr.

White anytime 1-899-

247-2246. Must leave

your number for callback.

iou living. Needed by 23
_

aware 198 EOE.

HOME SERVICE

Ed’s House Painting
Indoor/outdoor. Reaso-

nable rates. Also odd

jobs Call 433-5376.

akfest Ro Issues Dru Drivi Warni
anyone drive: himself home

while under the influence of

alcohol. Above all, try to

have your employee use

goo judgement Remember
alcohol and gasolin don’t

mix.”
The poster depict a car

smashed beyon recogni
tion and the message, “They
Won&# Be Home For the

Holidays!.....Don&#3 Drink

And Drive.”

“Coupied with this educa-

tion effort, the Depart-
ment&# drunk driving arrests

are up 33% over last year,”
stated Rozzi. “Also new

laws have made the penali-
ties for drun drivers much

more severe. “Perhap this

year we will make some real

progress in dealing with the

problem W are hopeful.”

maintains nine-hole courses

at Ba Park, East Rocka-

way: Cantiague Park,

Hicksville, Morley Park,

Roslyn-North Hills and

North Woodmere Park.

For further information

about golf, call 542-4526.

Herald &
+ Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

I 3-410

LANDSCAPI

CLEANUPS, Yards.
‘Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stovesretc.,,. Free...

Estimates WE-1-8190.

MISC. FOR SALE
ane

SURPLU JEEPS -Cars

- Boats. Many Sell For

Under $50.00 For Info -

Call (312) 931-1961
EXT 31924.

music

B. HEINRICH
FLUTE & PICCOLO

e Private & Group In-

struction @ Classical-

Contempary Solo &

GENERAL CLERK.

Law Office: Hempstea
area. Full time. Benefits.
481-9800.

&q
v

ALCOA ALUMINU
Siding at mechanic& pri-

gutters, leaders. Ne
roofs, repairs caulking.
Lic. H3301250000.
Lofaro, CH 9-3541,

—_———————

HOME IMPROVEMENT
——_—_—_—_

ces. White aluminum,

Repair service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling, save!--
solar-hot water, custom

vanities all work guaran-

-JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island&#

.

largest alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H33020000 Free esti-

mates:.922-079

Ensemble available
798-1861

PLUMBING

Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn

Maintenance. Call John

921-2996 (c

teed. Ba ——— ae
ing & Heati Contrac-

tors, Inc., “Showroom,
FRANK.V.

128 Woodbury Rd.,

Hicksville 935-2900.
PANZARIN

&

: Lice renpie

©

Heating
‘

jas Con

Fa&a ’ (Your Local Plumber)

Construction Co.

|||

44 JERU AV
i UNIONDAL

cigar ta —
Sewers Cleane Electrically

Free Estimate
1V6-6110

a

General Contractors Flooded Basements and

Day (51 665-538 Yee ereer

Eve (51 523-149
WINDOW SHADES

Concrete Walks, Drives, *

en PALA SHADFree Estimates ;

F & G Construction Co. Discounts on

665-6176 & Woven Woods, Vercital
Eves 623-1496 Blinds, Window Shades

Riviera Blinds

LAWN MAINTENANCE
qne-1t72

WOOD FOR SALE

Cord wood. $148. a

cor Call John 921-299

SesezRaeasss SEF20 aae“&gt; — &lt;at-_



By The Rev. Dr. John H. Krahn

SE RS ee

Ba

Following our Church

Fair last yer became the

Shin All
the wander in and talk with

me or | call them in for a

VOTIONS
Trinity Luthera Church

T Tim Let It Shi
oe

summon his audience to be

joyful. Beamin faces were

in order for their exile was

hind them, and now they
d heard the announce-

ment of their salvation. Joy-
fully accep the message of.

salvation was Isaiah&#39

encouragement. “Arise,” he

says, mourners, cease to be

‘weary. He calls to mind

David&# psal “The Lord is

my light and my salvation,
whom shall I fear? The Lord

is the stronghold of my life,
of who shall I be.afraid?”

Next, he encourages his
listeners to “shine.” Zion is

called upon to reflect the

light that has been shed

upon her. Even more she is

encourage to become that
©

light to other people For the

“glory of the Lord-has risen

upon you,” Isaiah, exults.
God’s glory is like the dawn-

ing splendor of an Oriental

morning Zion is flooded

LEGAL NOTICE

r

2 recipien of a larg ba of little chat. Not wanting to

Bazooka bubble gum. waste all that Bazooka bub
Apparently, many. mothers ble gum, and not being

‘ prevailed agains wishes of responsibl for their dental

their progeny and not too bills, I have been Known to

-
much Bazooka was’ pur- ask a child or two, “Would

-
chased. Now, very often as ie like a piece of gum?
kidswalk past my office, ‘aces light up as mouths

&q
f voice, “um hum.” After a

;

ey child has become

a

first-time

-
Is your house more

|

recipient of a piec of beauti-

h
able

than your ful Bazooka, | noticed that

s 2. our paths begi to cross

| spouse: more frequently. When a

e Which is more valuable? lighted-up face wa into

spouse cours my office, | know there is a

= ee ee ae
mouth nearby that craves

S
some of that sweet, pink,

.-
.

replacement value? With
chewable pleasure.

fs
t The prophet Isaiah was

c
not talking about Bazooka

d bubble gum in the sixtieth

chapter, first verse of his

n

book, although he was

enough of a character to

enjoy a’ piece But he did

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT:
‘NASSAU COUNTY
THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff
vs THEODORE BROOKS,

a et al, Defendants. S.M.&a

_

D.E. Meeker, Attorneys for
= Plaintiff, 364 Merrick Road,

.

Rockville Centre, N.Y.

}

|

JUERGE WEFERLING 11570.
:

oisTaicr |
Pursuant to judgment of

5

( AEPRESENTATIVE- fpreclosur and sale entered
,

6 POREST ORIVE herein, and dated Sept 22

aa

CLAINVIEW, BV 11003 1982 will sell at. Public
TELEPHONE (916) 832453) Auction, to the ~highe

—
bidder, at the North Front

S Step of County Court-

r
:

house, 262 old Country
&gt; Ai Avaccistion Road, Mineola, N.Y. on the

ter Latherass - 14t da of Dec. 1982 at 9:30

Appleton Mecenai

|

a.m. the premise directed

— Frasornal inepra b said judgme to be sold,

_

and described a follows: -

AL that certain plot, piec

i
&

&g

@ Numbness’

© Dizziness e

© Shoutder Pain @ Nervousness

© Stiff Neck @ Leg or Hip Pain

ft Could- A Pinched Nerve

—
Av

|

fatally: Chiropractic - 381 Gardine A

) :

i

eeitto NE (Q mi. 20. Mss) 731884
ing 4

EMERGENC ACCEPT ANYTIME

Free Exa Doe Not include X- of Treatment

E

SOR
h

Z MOS ISURANC ACCEP

ly
.

2

island
po &

_

telephone

__

answering

¢
service inc.

tal manorrice WElls 5-4444
ot, FULL PART TIME VACATION

|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

a!
&quot;N Bank of North America

ee

Ne {
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

6 Serving Nassau and Suttotk Since 1945

or parce of land, with the

buildings and improvement
thereon erected, bein

a

part
of a condominium, situate,
lying and bein at Plain-

view, Town of Oyste Bay,
County of Nassau and Sfate:

of New York, known and

designate as UNIT NO. 28

together with a 1.940 per
cent undivided interest in

the common elements con-

stituting real property of the

condominium hereinafter

described, as the same is

defined in the Declaration of

Condominium hereinafter
referred to, and the interest

of the home owner in the

Home Owner&# Association. °

The Real property above.

described is a unit shown on

th floor plan of a condom-
inium prepare b Charles

DiGiovanni, Registered
Architect, and filed in the

office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on the

16th da of April 1975

No. CA-24 as defined in the

Declaration of Condomi-
nium entitled: The Villas in

Nassau Condominium, and.
- recorded in the office of the

Clerk of the County of Nas-

sau on the 14th da of Apri’
197 in Liber 8791 of Con-

veyances at page 237 Sec:
”

tion 47, Block 151, Lot 45

Premises know as 28 Santa

Barbara Drive, Plainview,

N.Y.Xo subjec to all of the

terms and condition con-

tained in’ said . judgment.
Approximate amount of

judgme - $70,152.04, plu
intere and costs.

¥NDE #6732/ 198
~Dated: Nov. 5 1982

WILLIAM GITELMAN,
REFEREE

,

P-4506-4T 12/3PL

with the radiance of the ris-

in sun. The Lord& Epi
phan bring with it His

glory, the concentrated form
of H divine presence; that

glory. that Moses beheld

upon the holy mountain. We

read in Exodus, “Now the

apperance of the glory of the

Lord was like a devouring
fire on the top of the moun-

tain in the sight of the peopl
of Israel.” After Moses came

down from the mountain,
having spoke with God, we

read that “theskin of his face

shone.” He. was visibly dif-
ferent havin beheld the

glory of the Lord.
Isaiah calls us&#3 a similar

condition. [t is intercsting to

note the universal quality of
this verse in Isaiah. It is not

addressed to any particular
historical occasion. It there-

fore, has a timeless nature

and message. We who are

followers of Christ and live

‘anno dominum have behel

Jesus the light of the world,
in whom God has worked

out his plan of salvation.
Isaiah’s imperative is spoke

to us this morning: “Arise
and shine for your light has

come, and the glory of the

Lord has risen upon you.”
Now few, if any, of us

would come to church witha

dirty face. Yet, too often,
some of us wear a long joy-
less face to church. In the

tradition of Isaiah, I say to

you, “Clean up your face, let

it shine and reflect the pres-
ence of Christ.” Our faith

need to be apparent. Peopl
visitin in our communit
should be able to experienc
the presentness of God in

our midst, His glory Our
hands reach out to greet
those we know as well as

[

V.EW. Post 321 T
To Statue Of Libert Fund
On December 4, the Wm.

M. Gouse Jr. Post 321
V.F:W. will be conducting a

“Las Vega Night” at Post

Headquarters, 320 So.

B&#3 in Hicksville from the

hour 8:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.

“Our membership has

gone on record to donate

one half of th procee that

those we don&# know. Our

smiles ignite smiles on the

faces of those whom we

encounter. Our joy spawns
happine in the hearts of
others. Our forgiveness
demonstrates appreciatio

that we have been forgiven.
Our tithes and offerings
express our thankfulness
that He emptie Himself of

everything for us. Our pray-
ers show that we know the

source of help and direction.
Our lives, yes our entire

lives, dedicated to Him, the
God of all life and eternity.
This is how God beckons to

us through His prophet,
Isaiah.

“Arise, shine for your

light has come and the glory

D ROBER L. WOLLMA
PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

evening to the “Statue of

Libery”, Ellis Island Com-

mission, to hel defra the

cost of givin our world

famous lady a face lift for
her 100th birthday.

“Won&# you come out to

support this endeavor?” a

spokesperso for this fine

organizatio urged
of the Lord has risen upon
you. Individually, and even

more important, corpo-
rately as the peopl of God,
w are called yet agai to be

God’s light to the world.
Several years ago, Pat

Boone&# daughter, Debbie,
had a smash hit record
called “You Light My
Life.” Those who have a

close relationshi with the

Lord can relate to th title of

her song. Isaiah recognize
God’s beautiful presence in
the lives of His peop and
commands us to arise and

shine, for all.to se or as it’s

put in the chorus of the

children’s Gospe song, “Let

it shine, All the time, Let it
shine.”

s

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILL Lt, NLY.

MAYBEL
MATTE SHADOW

Philnor Varieties
1052 Broadway
Woodmere

Dynamic Disc. H & B Alds
276 A Sunrise Hwy.

Rockuille Centre

Port Chemists
65 Main St.
Port Washington

Pri
827 Portion Road
Lal

__More

Classifieds

_

HELP WANTED

$100 per week part time

at home. America’s
favorite dictionary com-

pany. needs home

workers to update mail-

ing lists. All ages, expe-
rience unnecessary. Call

1-716-842-6000 ext. 9345.

(12/3 pd.

ke
;

Deer Park Discount Shane&# Circus of Values. austin of Northport

Park Ave. 39-37 Merrick Road
=

40 Fort Salon Rd,

De fark A
Merrick Northport

30&
Surfside Chemist. . qustin Drug 09

350Fro st. 1079 W. B St. 50 Middie Neck Road Reg.

East Meadow Long Be: Great ‘Neck 2.65

Lakeview Phcy.
— C.8.S. Disc. Stores Austin Drug =

T33 Lakeview Ave, 150 Gast Main St. 349 New York Ave,
:

Lynbrook Patchogue Huntington see Brosa

1 rises Tick Tock Oru Austin Dru: Centereach Stat.

Sean st 520 Larkfleld Ra 10 Jacks Ave. « 1770 Middle Country Rd.

tchogue E. Northport Syosset 7 Ree arenon

Tick Tock Orug //2 Seckier Warehouse

mo Par Av 41 S Oyst Bay Ra., 19 Broadwa

arena

ntalovicw,

PRICE & QUANTITIES MAY V

cess
Andrew Sharis

in HEB ALS
gai center Ave.
Cedarhurst

AVAILABLE AT PARTICH

PATING LSASTORES
FOR REAREST LOCA-

}

TION CAL (506 @97-22
Tobacco Leaf

2020 Lakeville Rd.
New Hyde Park

VD Variety
941 Montauk Hwy
Oakdale

Z86t ‘E Jequies ‘Aepl! 4 — G1VH3H MalANIV1d/GNV1S! GIW — LL e8e
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Harriet A. Maher —

* 433-5994 Around Our Towns. Lynda Noet Scot —

796-1285

Phylli Weiss of OLD

BETHPAGE, has recently

5

of the Conference of Jewish

Organization of Nassau

County.

It was the 35th wedding lites, on November 22.

anniversary of Dot and October and November

Joh McMah Hicksvil- were big mont for celebra-

tions for other members of
their family also. Their
grandson Jamie McLaugh
lin, was 7 years old on

October 30; Jamie&# dad,
Jim McLaughlin, celebrated
his birthday on November 2;
and Jamie’s mom, Loretta,
celebrated her birthday onbeen installed as Treasurer

LET EASTERN DO SOMETHIN
NICE FOR YOU!

With the holidays coming near, East-

ern Savings Bank invites you to open a

Christmas or Chanukah Club account,
the perfect savings account for your

holiday needs.

With an Eastern Holiday Club

account, you&# earn 5% percent
interest from day of deposit to day of

withdrawal. In addition, you will receive

a free bonus gift to make your holiday
season this year even better.

3 Piece Jam or Chees Set Pie Server with importe handle

By saving $2.00 to $20.00 a week, you
may select one of these exciting gifts.

Visit any one of our banking offices

nearest you. We&# looking forward to

sharing very special holiday times with

you and your familyl ‘

:

This holiday let Eastern Savings do

something nice for youl

Interest on all Club Accounts 5.50%
Yield 5.73%.

Chrome Candy Dish Gourmet Knife with wooden handle

: a he

Bronx Offices: corner of Tremont & Park Avenue, 12 Westches-

ter Square. Pelham Parkway at White Plains Road, Pelham

Accomodation Office at 2198 White Plains Road, 888 Gran
Concourse; Westchester Offices: 1075 Central Park Avenue,

Scarsdale; Rose Hill Shopping Center, Thornwood; Nassau

Office: 525 Old Country Road, Plainview; Suffotk Office: 1000
~ West Montauk Highway, West Babylon.

~_astermn
savings bank

MEMBER FDIC

November 21.
Dot and John’s son and

daughter-in- John and
Patrice McMahon, cele-
brated their fourth weddin

anniversary on October 14
and Patrice celebrated her

birthday on october 19.

Happy birthday to Terri

Cuccii whose “special day”
was Octobe 23. B wishes,

Terri, from your family and

friends.
-

2%

Moving right along in the

birthday department, Mary
and Austin Owens, Hicksvil-

lites, helpe their grand
daughter, Theresa Maureen
Owens celebrat he fifth

birthday on November 5.

Theresa Maureen lives with

her parents, David and

Peggy, and brother, Patrick,
in Ridge.

ses

The Hands, Martha and

Ray, recently enjoyed their

34th wedding anniversary.
Congratulation and best

wishes. to y both
And congratulation to

Betty and Ed Wayte of

Hicksville who recently
celebrated their 36th wed-

ding anniversary. Ed retired

from the Long Island Light-
ing Compan last year alter

a long career with that firm.

Love from your family and

friends, Betty a Ed.
s

Another Hicksvillite cele-

brating her birthday was

Cherie Steers. Cherie’s

birthday was November 22.

Her husband, Connie, who

is an active member of the
Veterans of Foreig Wars in

Hicksville, made this a truly
speci day for hi wife.

ss

Celebrations galore in the

Murphy Clan. Linda Mur-

phy’ birthday was Novem-

ber 26; Bill Murphy, Sr..

celebrated his birthday
November 27; his daughter.
Pat Sheil’s, birthday was

November 28: and, of

course, the family celebrated

Thanksgiving Day during
all these festivit

ef

Not to be left out of all the

fun, Carolyn Kremler just
complete her first year. Her

parents, Kevinand Cele, her

sister, Elizabeth, and her

brother, Kevin, were all on

hand to shower love and

gifts on baby Carolyn. Her

grandparents, Anne and

Frank Kremler, joine in the

festivities for their adorable
andchild. Both Kremler

families live on Princess

Street, Hicksville.
, Congratu to Adell

and Town of Oyste Bay
Superviso Josep Colby
who celebrated their 33rd
wedding’ anniversar “O
Noveniber 23.

Sal
Boy Scout Troop, 2 is

havin a garage sale this

Saturday, December 4,
198 Th sale is from 10:00

am to 4:00 pm and will be
held in the social hall of the
United Methodist Church,
located on Old Country
Road and Nelson Ave.,
Hicksville. se

There are many house-
hold items, gently used clo-

thing, sports equipment,
sewin notions, books, toys
and many other various
items for peopl of all ages.

a”&gt;


